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Abstract. A k-fan is a point in theplaneandk semilinesemanatingfrom it. Motivated

by a neatquestionof KanekoandKano,we studyequipartitionsby k-fansof two or more

probability measuresin the plane,aswell aspartitionsin otherprescribedratios.Oneof

our resultsis: for any two measuresthereis a 4-fan suchthat oneof its sectorscontains

two-fifths of bothmeasures,andeachof the theremainingthreesectorscontainsone-fifth

of bothmeasures.

1. Introduction

For an integerk ~ 2, we definea k-fan as a point x (the center) in the planeand k

semilinesemanatingfrom x (the rays); Fig. l(a) showsanexampleof a 3-fan.A k-tuple

of parallellines, as in Fig. l(b), is alsoconsideredto bea k-fan (this is a limit casefor

x recedingto infinity). In this case,it is evenpossiblethat someof the parallel lines

are also at infinity. The k rays emanatingfrom x are numberedas ii, i 2, ... , ik in a

cyclic order (clockwiseor counterclockwise)aroundx. Eachk-fan hasan orientation

(clockwiseor counterclockwise)associatedto it; for k ~ 3, the orientationis given

by the labeling of the lines, and for k = 2, it is extra information attachedto the 2-

fan.
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T020914andthesecondauthorwassupportedby CharlesUniversityGrants158/99and159/99.
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(b)

Fig. 1. Examplesof 3-fans.

The openangularsectorbetweenf i and f i+1 is denotedby O'i (for k = 2, 0'1 is

the sectorfollowing f l in the given orientationof the 2-fan). For x at infinity, the two

unboundedregionstogetherform onesector;seeFig. 1(b) (unless,of course,oneof the

raysis at infinity). Wealsoallow for O'i = 0; in this case,f i and fi+1 coincide.A k-fan

is calledconvex if all of its sectorsareconvex.

Let f-J.,I, f-J.,z, , f-J.,m be Borel probability measuresin the plane,m ::: 2, and let

a = (aI, az, , ad bea vectorof nonnegativereal numberswhosecomponentssum

up to 1. We say that a k-fan with sectors0'1, O'z, ... , O'k a-partitions the measuref-J.,j

if the following holds: For any iI, iz E {I, 2, ... , k}, the openangularsectorbetween

fil and f i2 (in the sensegiven by the orientationof the k-fan) has f-J.,rmeasureat most

ail + ail+l + ... + ai2 (wheretheindicesaretakenin thecyclic order,with 1 following

k). If f-J.,j is suchthat any line hasILrmeasure0, then this definition canof coursebe

simplified to f-J.,j(O'i) =ai, i = 1,2, ... , k. Formeasurespartially concentratedon some

of the fi, the part of f-J.,j on f i canbe arbitrarily divided betweenthe adjacentsectors;

this is capturedby the rathercomplicatedgeneraldefinition above(which alsocovers

the caseof severalfi's coinciding). If al = az = .. , = ak = 1/k we speakof an

equipartition of f-J.,j .

In this paperwe investigatethe following problem:for whatcombinationsofm, k,
anda canany f-J.,I, ... , f-J.,m besimultaneouslya-partitionedby somek-fan?

This problemtakesits origin from a very nicequestionof KanekoandKano [KK].

Givenanintegern ::: 2andtwomeasuresILl andILz in theplane(finite pointsets,in fact)

with f-J.,1 (R2
) = f-J.,z(Rz) = n, doesthereexista convexpartitionCI, ... ,Cn of R

Z such

that f-J., I (Ci ) = f-J.,z (Ci ) = 1 for all i. (As expected,CI, ... , Cn form a convexpartition

ofRZ by definition if theCi areconvexsetsthatarepairwiseinternallydisjoint andtheir

union is RZ.) Thecasen = 2 is easy:it is theplanarham-sandwichtheorem.Thecase

n = 3 leadsimmediatelyto theproblemof whethera convex3-fanequipartitionexists

for any two measures.

As we learnedduring the preparationof this paper,resultsansweringKanekoand

Kano'soriginal question,in variouslevelsof generality,wereproved,independentof

ourwork, in severalvery recentpapers.Akiyamaet al. [ARNU] provethe specialcase

when the two measuresare the surfaceareaand perimeterof a planeconvexbody.

Ito et al. [IUY] show the casen = 3 of the conjecture.Finally Bespamyatnikhet

al. [BKS] and Sakai [Sa], independentlyof eachother, prove the conjecturein full

generality.Theargumentof Bespamyatnikhet al. [BKS] andSakai[Sa] is similar to a

proofof the two-dimensionalBrouwerfixed-point theoremvia Sperner'slemma,but it

is considerablymorecomplicated.Themethoddoesnot seemto extendto a-partitions

with a # (t, t, t)·
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Thefollowing theoremsummarizesour results.

Theorem 1.1. Leta = (aI, ... , ak) haveno zerocomponent.
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(i) (a) For anyk ~ 2 andanya, therearefour measuresthat cannotbesimulta-

neouslya-partitionedbya k-fan.

(b) For anyk ~ 3 andanya, thereare threemeasuresthat cannotbesimulta-

neouslya-partitionedbya k-fan.

(c) For anyk ~ 5 andanya, thereare two measuresthat cannotbe simulta-

neouslya-partitionedbya k-fan.

(d) For k = 4 andanya, thereare twomeasuresthatcannotbesimultaneously

a-partitionedbya convex4-fan.

(ii) (a) Anytwomeasurescanbesimultaneouslya-partitionedbya 2-fan,forall a.

Thecenterofthe 2-fancanbeprescribedarbitrarily.

(b) Any three measurescan be simultaneouslya-partitionedby a 2-fan for

a = (~, ~) andfora= (~, t).
(c) Any two measurescan be simultaneouslyequipartitionedby a 3-fan, or

(~, ~, ~)-partitioned by a 3-fan. Theycanalso be (~, ~, ~, ~)-partitioned

bya 4-fan.

Note that the last statementin (ii)(c) implies that any two measurescanbesimulta-

neously (~, ~, ~ )-partitionedand (~, ~, ~ )-partitionedby a 3-fan.Theresultsaresum-
marizedin Fig. 2.

The negativeresultsin (i) areproved,using simplecounterexamples,in Section2.

In parts(b) and (c), the reasonfor the nonexistenceof partitionsis that k-fansdo not

haveenough"degreesof freedom,"while in (a) and(d), thereis a geometricconstraint

(althoughthedegreesof freedomof 2-fansappearsufficientto partitionfour measures).

Part(ii)(a) follows by arathersimpleaveragingargument.Also the (~, ~, ~)-partition

is very simple.Theotherpositiveresultsin (ii) areprovedusingequivarianttopology.

Previouswork. Equipartitionsof measuresin Rd by simple geometricconfiguration

havebeenstudiedinmanypapers.Theprimaryexampleis the well-knownham-sandwich

theorem,statingthatanyd measuresin Rd canbesimultaneouslybisectedby ahyper-

m=

2

k= 2

all a

3 4 5

4

no a-partitionsfor any a

Fig. 2. Resultson a-partitioningm measuresby k-fans(*/5 meansall combinationswith denominators5).
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Fig. 3. Twomeasuresthatcannotbea-partitionedby a line for a of- (~, ~).

plane. In the plane,any two measurescanbe simultaneouslybisectedby a line. Note

that no a-partitionby a line with a i' (~, ~) is possiblein general.This is shownby

theexamplein Fig. 3, whereonemeasureis uniformly distributedon thecircle andthe

otheroneis concentratedin its center.

An easyconsequenceof the two-dimensionalham-sandwichtheoremis the possi-

bility of partitioningameasurein theplaneinto four equalpartsby two lines. Various

generalizationsof this fact, mostnotablypartitionsof m measuresin Rd into 2k equal

partsby k hyperplanes,havebeenconsideredby severalresearchers;see[Ra] for re-

centresultsandreferences,andthe surveyby Zivaljevic [Zi3] for a descriptionof stilI

newerresultsof Petrovicet aI. Themostchallengingproblemin this areais probably

partitioningameasurein R4 into 16equalpartsby four hyperplanes,whichstilI remains

unsolved.

Anotherinterestingequipartitionresult,namelyequipartitioningameasureinto eight

parts by a "cobweb" (two lines anda convexquadrilateralwith verticeson the lines

andsurroundingthe intersectionof the lines), is due to Schulman[Sc). Makeev[Ma)

establishedthe existenceof 6-partitionsby suitableconesin R3
; for example,for any

measure,thereis a cubeC suchthatthesix coneswith apexin thecenterof C andwith

the facetsof C asbasesform anequipartition.

In theliteratureweareawareof, all measurepartitionresultsof this typeonly concern

equipartitions.For k-fan partitions,partitionsotherthanequipartitionsare sometimes

possible,and this, in our opinion, makesthe problemof partitioningby k-fans quite

interesting.

2. Counterexamples

Four Measures. To provepart (a) of Theorem1.10),it is sufficient to consider2-fans

and arbitrary a, sincea-partitionsby k-fans imply a'-partitions by (k - I)-fans by

"omitting a ray."

We considerfour pointsPI, ... , P4 suchthat one of them is in the convexhull of

the otherthree(Fig. 4). Let f-tj beconcentratedin Pj, j = 1, ... ,4. Let a = (ai, az)

with al > 0 andaz > O. If a 2-fan a-partitionsf-tj, thenPj must lie on a ray of the

2-fan.However,it is notpossiblethatall ofPI, ... , P4 simultaneouslylie on theraysof
a 2-fan.

ThreeMeasures. In part (b), it is enoughto consider3-fans.We choosea set P =

{Pll, P12, PZ1, PZ2, P31, P32} of six pointsin stronglygeneralposition,meaningthatno
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Fig. 4. Fourmeasuresthatcannotbepartitionedby a 2-fan.

threeof themarecollinearandno threelinesdeterminedby disjointpairsof pointsof P

haveacommonintersection(or areparallel).NotethatsuchP cannotbesimultaneously

coveredby theraysof a 3-fan(for at mosttwo rayscancovertwo pointseach).

Next, given a = (ai, az, a3), we chooseweightsWI, Wz > 0 with WI + Wz = 1

andWI, Wz ¢ {ai, az, a3}. Themeasuref..l.j is concentratedon Pjl andPjZ, andwe put

f..l.j(Pji) = Wi, i = 1,2.We claim that if a 3-fan a-partitionsf..l.j, then either oneof

Pjl, Pj2 is the centerofthe 3-fan, or both Pjl andPj2 lie on raysofthe 3-fan. Indeed,

supposingthatthecenteris notoneofPj I, PjZ, it is clearthatat leastoneof thesepoints,

sayPj 1, mustlie on a ray (seeFig. 5). If PjZ is insidea sector,thenthis sectormustbe

adjacentto the ray containingPjl, otherwisethe sectorwould havethewrongmeasure

Wz. However,thenthereis a sectorof measureO. Thus, the claim holds,andfrom the

stronglygeneralpositionof P, it follows thata simultaneousa-partitionof f..l.1, f..l.z, f..l.3

by a 3-fan is impossible.

TwoMeasuresby 5-Fans. In part (c) of Theoreml.1(i), it is enoughto considerthe

casek = 5 anda = (ai, ... , as) with all aj > O.

There is a very simple constructionshowingthe impossibility of equipartitioning.

Namely,chooseasetP of eightpointsin stronglygeneralposition.Let f..l.1 beuniformly

distributedon somefour of thepointsof P, andlet ILz beuniformly distributedon the

remainingfour points. Sincethe rays of a 5-fan cancoverat most sevenpointsof P,

thereis apointof P lying insidesomesector,andsothemeasureof thatsectoris at least

~. Hencea 5-fancannotequipartitionthesemeasures.

Fora-partitioningby a5-fanwith arbitrarya,weusethefollowing construction.Let

f..l.1 betheuniformmeasurewhosesupportSI is thesegment[( -1, 1), (1, 1)], andlet f..l.z

be themeasurewhosesupportSz is thex-axis andwhosedistributionfunction F(t) is

continuouswith 0 < F(t) < 1 and,mostimportantly,no line intersectsthegraphof F

in morethanthreepoints.

Weclaimthatthereis noa-partitionby a5-fanfor thesetwomeasures.Assumethere

is one.Then four consecutiveraysmust intersecteachsupportas otherwisethereare

no five pieces.So the centeris not betweenSzandthe line of SI: it is eitherbelow Sz

or aboveSt. In bothcasesthefour consecutiveraysintersectingSI intersectSzaswell.

Fig. 5. A 2-pointmeasureanda3-fan.
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Denotethe intersectionpoints on Sz by XI, Xz, X3, X4 in this order. Computingthe ILl

measuresof the sectorswe get,with somepositiveh andsuitablej,

Xz - XI = haj, X3 -Xz = haj+l,

where j + I, j + 2 aretakenmod5. The ILz measuresof thesectorsgive

This shows four points on the graphof F(t) containedin a line, namely, the ones

correspondingto XI, Xz, X3, X4·

TwoMeasuresbyConvex4-Fan. Forpart(d),weusetheprevioussettingbutthesecond

measureILz will bedifferent: let its support,Sz, bethesegment[( -2,0), (0,2)] andlet

it be uniform on Sz for the time being.We modify it soon.Assumethere is convex

a-partitionby a4-fan.Thenthreeconsecutiveraysintersecteachsupportandthecenter

cannotbebetweenthetwo supports.It cannotbebelowSz eitherbecausethenonesector

wouldmeetSz in aninterval too shortto havetheprescribedttz-measure.Sothecenter

is abovethe lines of SI and S2. Then thereare threedownwardrays and the fourth

goesupwardsto makethepartitionconvex.It is evidentthat the threedownwardrays,

togetherwith the center,areuniquely determinedby a. Now we modify ILz nearthe

intersectionof themiddledownwardraywith Sz, bypushinga little massfrom theleft to

theright. Thischangesonly themiddledownwardray, andthis raywill notpassthrough

the intersectionof theothertwo downwardrays.

3. Preliminary Reductions

In this sectionwe makesomepreliminarystepsfor theproofof the positiveresultsin

Theorem1.1.

A Reformulationon theSphere. First, we transfertheproblemto thetwo-dimensional

sphereSZ. Let SZ betheunit spherein R3 centeredat theorigin, andletR2 beembedded

in R3 asthehorizontalplanep tangentto SZ from below (Le., with equationz = -1).

Let Jr denotethecentralprojectionfrom theorigin. This Jr givesa homeomorphismof

theupperopenhemisphereof SZ ontop, andsimilarly for the lower openhemisphere.

A givenBorelmeasurein RZ is transferredby Jr- I to aBorelmeasurein theupperopen

hemisphere.

A k-fan in SZ is a point x E SZ and a collection (fl, fz, ... , fk) of great semi-

circles emanatingfrom x, in sucha way that the semicirclesf I, ... ,fk are ordered

clockwisearoundX whenviewedfrom thecenterof the sphere.We write this k-fan as

(x; fl, ... , fk). Thesectorsofak-fananda-partitionofameasureby ak-fan aredefined

in anobviousanalogyto theplanarcase.

Toanyk-fan (x; f l , . " , fk), weassignak-fanin theplaneasfollows. Thecenterof the

correspondingplanark-fan is Jr(x) (for x ontheequator,Jr(x) is formally attheinfinity).

Theimageoftherayf i isobtainedastheintersectionofp with thehalfplanethatintersects

SZ in the greatsemicirclef i . Also the orientationof the k-fan is transferredby the
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projection(hencek-fanswith centersat theupperhemisphereinduce counterclockwise

planark-fans,andk-fanswith centersonthe lowerhemisphereinduceclockwiseplanar

k-fans).

If anym measureson S2 canbea-partitionedby k-fans,thenanym planarmeasures

canbea-partitionedby k-fans.In fact, theabovecorrespondenceof planarandspherical

k-fansisbijective,butthesphericalproblemismoregeneral,sincethemeasuresobtained

from planarsituationsonly live in theupperopenhemisphere.

NiceMeasures. Next, wenotethatby standardarguments,we canrestrictourselvesto

specialmeasures.We formulatea somewhatstrongerresultthanwe actuallyneed.

Lemma3.1. Let k, m, anda be given.Anym Borelprobability measuresin S2 can

bea-partitionedby a k-fan if (andonly if) all m-tuplesafmeasuresfromthefollowing

specialclassescanbesopartitioned:

(i) Measuresconcentratedonfinitely manypointsin S2.

(ii) Measuresthat are absolutelycontinuouswith respectto the Lebesguemeasure

andsuchthat anynonemptyopensethasa strictly positivemeasure.

SketchofProof It follows easily from the resultsof Vapnik andChervonenkis[VC]

that given a Borel probability measure11 on S2, for any 8 > 0 thereis a measure118

concentratedonfinitely manypointssuchthatfor anysectora (theopenregiondelimited

by two greatsemicircles),we have II1(a) - 118(a)1 ~ 8. The argumentis finishedby

letting8 ~ 0 andnoting thatthe spaceof all sphericalk-fanswith thenaturaltopology

is compact.

The transformationto measuresas in (ii) is usedin almostall of the equipartition

resultsin the literature.For a measureconcentratedon finitely many points, we can

replaceeachpointby a sphericalcapof radius8 with theappropriatelyscaledLebesgue

measureonit, andthenadd8-timestheLebesguemeasureonS2.Letting8 -+ 0andusing

compactnessworks again.We remarkthat for an arbitraryBorel probability measure,

we cantakeconvolutionwith asuitablemeasureVB (whosedensityfunction is anarrow

peak)andobtainameasureasin (ii) directly. 0

4. EasyPositiveResults

Firstweprovepart(a) of Theorem1.I(ii), a-partitionsoftwo measuresby 2-fans.This

resultcaneasilybe provedby themethodsbelow involving equivarianttopology,but

herewe showa simpleaveragingarguIJ;lentsuggestedby Attila por. Fix thecenterx of

theconsidered2-fans,andlet y bethecircleofunit lengthcenteredatx.Wemayassume

thatI1t andIL2 aremeasureson y, andby considerationsanalogousto thosein theproof

of Lemma3.1,wemaysupposethattheyaresufficiently nice.Namely,wesupposethat

aftera suitablereparameterizationof y, 112 is the one-dimensionalLebesguemeasure

on y, andthatILt is givenby adensityfunction g on y (with JI' get)dt = 1).

Wewanttoshowthatthereisanarca = (s, s+at) C y oflengthatwithILt (a) = at.

Definethefunction f (s) = IL I ( (s, s+a1)). This is acontinuousfunction,andif it attains
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no valueai, thenit is alwaysstrictly belowal or alwaysstrictly aboveal. However,we

have

[ f(s) ds = [l s

+
a1

get)dt ds = [i l

get)dsdt =al·
ly ly s ly I-a)

This provespart (a) of Theoreml.l(ii).

Anothereasycaseis the (~, i, i)-partition of two measuresby 3-fansin part (c) of
Theoreml.l(ii). Two measurescanbe simultaneouslybisectedby a line by the ham-

sandwichtheorem.Webisectthehalvesin oneof thehalfplanesby anotherline, andwe

obtaina (convex)3-fanprovidingthedesiredpartition.

5. Toolsfrom EquivariantTopology

We now interruptourdiscussionof k-fansanddiscusssomegeneralresultsfrom equiv-

arianttopology.

Let G bea groupandlet X bea topologicalspace.We recall thatanactionW of G

on X is a homomorphismfrom G into thegroupof homeomorphismsof X. Explicitly,

for eachg E G, we haveahomeomorphismwg : X -+ X, andwg 0 Wh = Wgh holdsfor

all g, h E G. TheactionW is calledfree iffor g E G distinctfrom theunit element,the

homeomorphismwg hasno fixed points.

If G = Zq is a cyclic groupwith generatorg, it is sufficient to specify the single
homeomorphismwg • In this case,as is usualin the literature,we write (V insteadofwg

andwe speakof "theZq-actionw."
If X is a topologicalspacewith anactionW ofG andY is anothertopologicalspace

with anactionv ofG,aG-equivariantmap(with respecttoW andv),orsimplyaG-map,

from X to Y is a continuousmappingf: X -+ Y thatcommuteswith theactions;that

is, f 0 wg = vg 0 f for all g E G.

Thereare numerousresultsin combinatoricsand in geometrythat are derivedby
showingthe nonexistenceof an equivariantmapbetweensuitabletopologicalspaces.

Thismethodwaselaboratedin anumberofpapersby Lovasz,Alon, Barany,Shlosman,

Szucs,Sarkaria,Zivaljevic, Vrecica,Ramos,andothers;arecentsurveyis [Zi2] (alsosee
[Zi 1] for anexpandedversion),andfairly advancedtoolsarediscussedin its continuation

[Zi3].
The following theoremof Dold [Do] canbeusedto excludetheexistenceof equiv-

ariantmappingsX -+ Y, providedthattheactionsof G onbothX andY arefree. It is a

far-reachinggeneralizationof thefamousBorsuk-Ulamtheorem(the latterclaimsthat
thereis noZ2-equivariantmappingsn -+ sn-l, wherebothspheresareconsideredwith

theantipodalactionsx ~ -x).

Werecall thata topologicalspaceX is n-connectedif for eachj S n, anycontinuous
mappingf: Si -+ X canbeextendedcontinuouslyto j: Bi+ l -+ X, whereBi+ l is

the (j + I)-dimensionalball boundedby theSi.

Theorem5.1. LetG beafinite group, IGI > 1, let X bean n-connectedspacewith a

free actionofG, and let Y bea (paracompact)topologicalspaceofdimensionatmost

n with a freeactionofG. Thenthereis no G-equivariantmap f: X -+ Y.
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' .. "11.~"" ...."" ... "" .. -:"". Yl

Fig. 6. Lifting aZq-action.

•

In ourapplicationsof thetheorem,wedealwith aspaceX which is homeomorphicto

therealprojectivespacePR3
, andthusit is notevenI-connected(thefundamentalgroup

is Z2). However,thereis adouble-coveringmaprr: S3 -+ PR3,andS3 is 2-connected.

Thefollowing lemmashowsthat for oddq, a Zq-actioncanbe lifted from our X to S3,

andsoX is asgoodasa 2-connectedspacein this case.

Lemma 5.2. Let rr: X -+ Y bea p-jold coveringmap,with X arcwiseconnectedand

simply connected,and let w be a Zq-actionon Y, where (p, q) = 1. Then there is a

Zq-actionwon X suchthat rr is a Zq-map.Ifw is free, thenwis free too.

This simpleresultis mostlikely known,but we havenot found a reference.

Proof Fix Xo E X. Let Yo = rr(xo), Yl = w(Yo), andfix someXl E rr- l (yd. Definea

mapw: X -+ X, asfollows. ForX EX, choosea pathy in X connectingXo to x. The

pathw(rr(y» in Y hasendpointsYl andw(rr(x». Lift theendpointYl to Xl; the other

endpointof this lifted pathdefinesw(x); seeFig. 6.

This is awell-definedmapping.If y' is anotherpathfrom Xo to x, thenit is homotopic

to y (rel{xo, Xn. Applying rr andthenw to thesystemof pathswitnessingthehomotopy

of y andy' yieldsasystemof homotopicpathsfrom Yl tow(rr(x», andtheliftings thus

all havethe sameendpoints.

Clearly,w is continuous.By the construction,we havew 0 rr = rr 0 w. (Fromthis,

we alsohavewk
0 rr = rr 0 wk

, for all k ::=: 1.)

Onecandefineacontinuousinversetow: to find theinverseimageofZ EX, consider

a pathy from Xl to Z, apply rr, thenw- l , thenlift to X with Yo lifted to xo.Thus,wis a

homeomorphism.

Considerv = wq
. This is a homeomorphismlifting the identity. It acts on F =

rr-1(yo) asa permutation.Moreover,if somevk hasa fixed point, thenit is the identity

map,asis easyto check.Henceall cyclesof thepermutationvIF havethesamelength,

andconsequentlyvk is the identity for anyk divisibleby p. Choosingk asamultiple of

p with k == 1 (modq), we getthatw= wk satisfiesihq = Ix andrr 0w= w 0 rr. 0

We remarkthat, for example,aZ2-actiongenerallycannotbelifted from PR3 to S3.
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6. FanPartitionsbyEquivariantTopology

I. BaranyandJ.Matousek

Herewe resumeourdiscussionof (spherical)k-fans. Fromnow on, we assumethat the

measuresf.lI, ... , f.lm on S2 areasin Lemma3.1(ii). Actually, we usethefollowing two

properties:any nonemptysectorhasa strictly positivemeasure,and if the angleof a

sectorgoesto zero,thenits measuregoesto zero.

The Candidate Space andTestMaps. Letq ~ 2beagivenintegerandlet theprobability

measuresf.lI, ... , f.lm on S2 befixed. To eachpairx, y E S2 of orthonormalunit vectors

weassignaq-fan in S2, asfollows. Thecenteris x, andi l is the intersectionof S2 with

thehalfplanehaving0 andx on its boundaryandcontainingy. Therays i2, ... , i q are

uniquelydeterminedby theconditionthattheresultingq-fan equipartitionsthemeasure

f.lm. In thisway,thespaceXq ofall q-fans equipartitioningf.lm is identifiedwith thespace

V2(R
3
) ofall pairs(x, y) oforthonormalvectorsinR3

, with thenaturaltopology(V2(R3
)

is calledtheStiefel manifold of orthonormal2-framesin R3
). Write lq: V2(R3

) -7 Xq

for this identification,thatis,

lq(X, y) = (x; i I , ... , i q).

It is easyto seethatV2 (R3) is homeomorphicwith SO(3), thegroupof rotationsaround

theorigin in R3
, andasis well known, this is homeomorphicwith theprojectivespace

PR3 (see,e.g.,p. 164of [BrJ).

Forassessingthe"quality" ofagivenq-fanfrom Xq with respectto theothermeasures,

we introducetest maps f;: Xq -7 Rq, j = 1, 2, ... ,m - 1, by letting

f;(F) = (f.lj(ad - ~,f.lj(a2) - ~, ... , f.lj(aq ) - ~) ,

whereaI, ... , aq arethe sectorsof thek-fan F. As is easyto check,theconditionson

the measuresf.lj imply that eachf; is continuous.We alsoobservethat the imageof

eachf; is actuallycontainedin thehyperplaneZ = {y E Rq: YI + Y2 + ... + Yq = O}.

If we want to prove the existenceof a q-fan equipartitioningILl through f.lm, we

must show that II, ... , fm-I havea commonzero. More generally,for proving the

existenceof simultaneousa-partitionsby k-fans, wherea = (atlq, a2/q, ... , ak/q)

with aI, a2, ... ,aq beingnaturalnumberssummingup to q, it is sufficientto showthat

thereis aq-fan FE Xq suchthat f;(F) E L for all j = 1,2, ... ,m - 1, whereL is the

linearsubspace

L = L(a) = {x E Rq: Xl + X2 + ... +XOj = 0, Xoj+I + ... + Xo,+oz = 0, ... ,

Xo1+·+ok-l+I + ... + Xq = OJ. (1)

The resultsin Theorem1.1 areobtainedby consideringsuitablegroupactionson the

candidatespaceXq suchthatthe testmapsareequivariant,andthenusingtheresultsin

Section5 for showingthatno equivariantmapmissingL canexist.

The Group Action. On our spaceXq, we havea natural free actionw of the group

Zq (integerswith additionmoduloq). It is givenby "turning by onesector";formally,

w(x; iI, ... , i q) = (x; i2, i 3 , .•. , i q, id. Let F E Xq be a q-fan, and let f;(F) =
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(Yt, ... ,Yq) E Z.Wehavefj(w(F)) = (Y2,Y3,.. "Yq,Yt).Thus, if we define the

Zq-actionv on thehyperplaneZ by V(YI, Y2,.··,Yq) = (Y2, Y3, •. ·, Yq,YI), thenh is

equivariant.

Wementionthat thereis a naturalZq actionPq on V2(R3): Pq(x, y) = (x, y') where

y' is obtainedfrom Y by turningclockwiseby angle2][1q aroundx whenviewedfrom

thecenterof the sphere.With thismapthe identificationLq becomesa Zq map:

Lq 0 Pq = W 0 Lq.

Theadvantageis that theZq actiondoesnot dependon themeasureJ.Lm anymore.

We shouldremarkthat the Zq-actionv is free on Z\{O} if andonly if q is a prime,

andsowe canexpectthatDold'sTheorem5.1 will only beapplicablefor primeq's.

Next, we discuss thefew specific caseswherewe canprove the existenceof k-fan

partitionsby theequivarianttopologymethods.

Equipartition of Two Measuresby 3-Fans. The possibility of equipartitioningtwo

measureson R2 by a 3-fan wasprovedin [BKS], [IVY], [Sa]; they evenget a convex

3-fan.Herewe give a topologicalproof, of the slightly moregeneralcaseof S2,asit is

thesimplestcasein ourdiscussion.WeconsiderthespaceX3of 3-fansthatequipartition

J.L2 asintroducedabove.It sufficesto showthat thereis no Z3-map fl: X3 -+ Z\{OJ,

whereZ is theplane{YI + Y2+ Y3 = OJ.SupposingthatII existsandusingLemma5.2,

we canlift the Z3-actionfrom X3 to S3 (obtaininga free action),anddefinea Z3-map

11: S3 -+ Z\{O}. Finally, it is convenient(althoughnotstrictly necessaryhere)to reduce

the dimensionof the targetspace.Namely, if S(Z) = {y E Z: Ilyll = I} denotesthe

unit spherein Z (an SI in this case),we defineh: Z\{O} -+ S(Z) by h(y) = y/IIYII.

Thenh 0 !I: S3 -+ S(Z) is aZ3-map.SincetheZ3-actiononS(Z) is free,Theorem5.1

appliesand excludesthe existenceof sucha map (as S3 is 2-connectedand S(Z) is

one-dimensional;this is evenmorethanwe need).

Thereis another,almostelementary,argumentshowingthenonexistenceof aZ3-map

h 0 fl: X3 -+ SI, which we now describe.Assumethereis sucha mapandcombine

it with the identification 13 to obtain a Z3-map g: V2(R3
) -+ Sl. Consider theset

S(a) = {(a, y) E V2(R3
)} with a E S2 fixed; this is an SI, andso we havea Z3-map

gl: Sl -+ S(a),saythe isometricembedding.Theng 0 gl: SI -+ SI is alsoa Z3-map,

wherethe actionon both SI,S is the rotationby 2][13. Then the degreeof g 0 gl is 1

mod3, as it is well known andeasyto check(see[KZ], or [BSS]). Define now S* as

theunionoftwo copiesof Sl gluedtogetherat a singlepoint. Defineg2: S* -+ V2(R3
)

aswinding twice aroundSI while mappingto S(a) C V2(R3
) thesameway asgl does.

Thedegreeof g 082 is clearlytwice thatof 8 081,andsoit is 2 mod3. However,asthe

fundamentalgroupof V2(R3
) is Z2, thecyclethatgoesaroundS(a) twice is homotopic

to zero.Thusthedegreeof 8 082 is zero.Contradiction.

Using this proofonecanplaceextrarestrictionson the 3-fan realizing the equipar-

tition: any subsetof V2(R3
) in which twice S(a) canbedeformedto a point ought to

containsucha 3-fan.For example,it follows that for two measuresin theplane,there

existsa 3-fanequipartitionwith oneof thehalftinesbeingvertical.

OtherPartitions by Dold's Theorem. AnothercasewhereDold's theoremcanbe ap-

plied area-partitionsof two measuresby 4-fanswith a = (~, t, t, t) (consequently,
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we alsogetall a-partitionsby 3-fans,whereall thecomponentsof a arefractionswith

denominator5).

In this case,wechooseq = 5, andwe let L = L((~, ~, ~, ~» = {y E RS
: YI + yz =

0, Y3 = Y4 = Ys= O} and£ = {L, veL), vZ(L), ... , vq- I (L)}, wherev is thecoordinate

shift action on Rq. If the desired4-fan a-partitiondid not exist, we would get a Zs-

map fl: Xs ~ Z\U£. By lifting the Zs-actionfrom Xs to S3,we obtaina Zs-map

J,.: S3 ~ Z\U£, with freeZs-actionson bothsides.

This time, even if we composeJ,. with the mappingh: Z\{O} ~ S(Z) as in the

previouscase,thetargetspaceis still three-dimensional;it is aS3with 10points(i.e. five

copiesof So) deleted.Thedimensionis too largeto applyDold'stheoremdirectly, but it

canbeeasilyreducedby I, by equivariantlycontractingZ\U£ to a two-dimensional

subspaceY C S(Z). In the following lemma,we give a simplegeometricconstruction

of a suitableY.

Lemma 6.1. Let£ bea finite collectionoflinear subspacesofRn,eachofdimension

between1andn - 1, andlet £ beclosedundera Zq-actionv onRn,whosehomeomor-

phismsare isometriesofRnfixing theorigin. Supposethat the linear spanofU£ is the

wholeRn. Thenthereis a subsetY C sn-I ofdimensionatmostn - 2, closedunderthe

action v, anda Zq-mapg: Rn
\ U£ ~ Y.

We postponethe proof to the endof this section. In the problemof (~, ~, ~, ~)-

partitioningof two measuresby 4-fans,we thusobtaina Zs-mappingg 0 11: S3 ~ Y,

whereY is a two-dimensionalspace.This is ruledout by Dold'sTheorem5.1.

A similar situationarisesfor (~, %)-partitioningof threemeasuresby a 2-fan. Here

wehavetwo Z3-mappingsfl, fz: X3 ~ Z, whichcanberegardedasasingleZ3-mapto

theproductZ x Z = {(YI' Yz, ... , Y6) E R6
: YI + yz+ Y3 = 0, Y4+ Ys+ Y6 = OJ.This

time, theexcludedsubspaceis L(~, %) x L(~, %) = {y E R6
: YI + yz=Y3 = Y4+Ys =

Y6 = OJ, plus its two imagesundertheZ3-actionv x v. ThesphereS(Z x Z) is again

an S3,andthreecopiesof SI aredeletedthis time. By Lemma6.1, the targetspacecan

beZ3-mappedto a two-dimensionalsubspace,andanapplicationof Lemma5.2andof

Theorem5.1 finishestheproof.

EquipartitionsofThreeMeasuresby2-Fans. Herewehavethemappingsfl, fz: Xz ~

Z, wherethe targetspaceis one-dimensional.By consideringthis asa singlemapping

into theproductZ x Z andbycomposingwith themappingh: Z x Z\{O} ~ S(Z x Z),

we obtain a mapping: Xz ~ SI. Combining it with the identification lZ we get an

f: Vz(R3) ~ SI mapwhich is a Zz-map.In fact, it is straightforwardto checkthat f

is antipodalin the secondvariable,thatis f (x, - Y) = - f (x, y).

WecannotuseLemma5.2sincep andq arenot coprime(bothareequalto 2). How-

ever,thesecond,almostelementary,proofof the3-fanequipartitionworks.Namely, f,

whenrestrictedto Sea),is anSI ~ SI antipodalmapsoit hasodddegree.Nevertheless,

whenextendingit to S* by winding twice aroundSI we get that this mapis homotopic

to zero,andits degree(which is twice thatof f) is zero.A contradictionagain.

We remarkthatanotherproofcanbeobtainedusingthe ideal-valuedcohomological

indexof FadellandHusseini(discussedin [Zi3]).
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ProofofLemma6.1. Define Yo C Rn \ U£ asthesetof all pointsy that haveat least

two nearestneighborsin U£ (thus, Yo consistsof the boundariesof the cells of the

Voronoi diagramof £). This Yo is a unionof finitely manypiecesof quadraticsurfaces

(the surfacesequidistantto someL i , L j E £) and so dim Yo ::::: n - 1. We define a

mappinggo: Rn\ U£ --? Yo; by composinggo with themappingh: Rn\{O} --? sn-l,

we thenobtainthedesiredg (with Y = sn-l n Yo).

For y E Yo, we let go(y) = y. For y fj. Yo, let ybethe (unique)point ofU £ nearest

to y, anddefinethesemilines asthepartof theline yy startingat y andnotcontainingy.
We claim thats intersectsYo. If L i E £ is the linear subspacecontainingY, thens

is perpendicularto L i • If we traveldistancet from y alongthe semilines, the distance

to L i increasesby t. On theotherhand,since£ spansRn, not all of its spacescanbe

perpendicularto s, andthusthereis a L j E £ suchthat by travelingdistancet from y

alongs, the distanceto L j increasesby no morethan f3t for a fixed fJ < 1. Therefore,

by going far enoughalongs, we reacha point that is closerto L j than to L i , andwe

musthavepassedapointof Yo on theway.This provestheclaim, andwedefinethe first

intersectionof s with Yo asgo(Y).

Sincego is definedusingmetricpropertiesandtheactionv is anisometry,go commutes

with v. It remainsto checkthecontinuityof go. First, let y E Yo; wehavego(y) = yand

sowantto showthatpointscloseto y aremappedcloseto y. Let£' S; £ bethecollection

of thelinearsubspacescontainingpointsnearestto y. ForL i E C, letYi E L i bethepoint
of L i nearestto y. First,we notethatyYi cannotbeperpendicularto all L j E C. Indeed,
if it werethecase,£' wouldbecontainedin thehyperplaneh perpendicularto yji; and

containingYi, andYi is theuniquepointof h nearestto y, which contradictsy havingat

leasttwo nearestneighborsin U£. Now if we chooseapoint y' in a sufficiently small

8-neighborhoodof y, thenearestpoint Y' E U£ usedin the definition of go(y') lies in

someL i E £'.Moreover,thereis anL j E C suchthatthe line y'Y' is notperpendicular

to it, andso by traversingdistancet alongthe line y'Y', the distanceto L j changesby

atmost fJt for somefJ < 1 (independentof 8). Sincethedistancesof y' to L i andto L j

differ by nomorethan28, we seethatgo(y') lies at a distanceatmost28/(1 - fJ) from

y'. This provesthecontinuityof go at y.

Finally, we considery fj. Yo, andlet y' lie very closeto y. We let Y' be thepoint of
U£ nearestto y', andwelet y" be thepointof theline y'Y' closestto go(y). By choosing

y' sufficiently nearto y, we canguaranteethaty" andgo(y) arearbitrarily close.Then

we canapply thecontinuityof go atgo(y). 0

7. Discussionand OpenProblems

Themostnaturalopenquestionis probablywhether,for two measures,a 4-fanequipar-

tition exists.Thereasonswhy ourtopologicalapproachcannotprovideapositiveanswer

will bebriefly discussedbelow.

Ourresultsshowthata-partitionsoftwomeasuresby3-fansandby4-fansarepossible

for somevaluesofa.A very intriguingquestionis whethertheyexistfor all valuesofa.

It seemshardto imaginewhy somea'sshouldnot work whenothersdo. On theother

hand,ourproofmethodcannotprovidemanymorevaluesofa; thereasonsareindicated

below.Maybeequivarianttopologyis not theright tool here.
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Equipartitionsby 4-Fans. The spaceX4 of 4-fans is naturally equippedby the Z4-

actionw, but thecorrespondingcoordinateshift actionv of the targetsphereS(Z) is not

free. Thereare sometheoremsexcludingthe existenceof an equivariantmapevenfor

nonfreeaction,discoveredby bzaydin,by Sarkaria(unpublishedmanuscripts),andby

Volovikov [Vol (see[Zi3] for discussion).Thesetheoremsinvolve actionsof noncyclic

groupslike Zp x Zp. In our case,thereare natural (Zz x Zz)-actionson the spaces

involved.

OnXq , wehavethefreeZz-actionw' correspondingto "changingtheorientation"of

aq-fan.Namely,w'(x; ll, ... , lq) = (-x; ll, lq, lq-l, ... , lz). We haveJj(w'(F» =

V'(YI, ... , Yq) = (Yq,Yq-I,···,Yz,Yl), and so the mappingsJj are also equivariant
with respectto w' andtheactionv' givenby reversingtheorderof coordinates.

Forq = 4, wecantaketheZz-actionWZ of X4 (turningby two sectors)andcombine

it with thew' definedabove.As is easyto check,we obtaina free actionof the group

G = Zz X Zz (directproduct)onX 4 , andII becomesaG-map.Unfortunately,wefound

that thereis a G-mapX4 ---+ S(Z). While this providesno counterexampleto the4-fan

equipartitioningproblem,it showsthatthis particularproofmethodfails.

Herecomesanexplicit descriptionof sucha G-map.RecallthatX4is just Vz(R3
) =

{(x, y) E SZ x SZ: (x, y) = OJ.Theactionsof thegeneratorsof G are

uiex,y) = (x, -y), w'(x, y) = (-x, y).

In this caseS(Z) is aSZ andtheactionscorrespondingtowZ
, resp.w', onthetargetspace

areg andh with

g(u, v, w) = (-u, -v, w), h(u, v, w) = (-u, v, -w).

l(x, y) = (Ixlla - xzb, IXlib + xza,X3),

wherea = (XI yz - xzy,)/!xf + xi and b = sgn(Y3)"JT"=Q2.The expressionfor

1 (x, y) is undefinedif X3 = ± I but onecancheckthat for all y, 1 (x, y) ---+ (0, 0, ± I)

as X3 ---+ ±I, respectively,and so 1 extendscontinuouslyto thesepoints. An easy

calculationverifies that II 1 (x, y) II = I for all unit x, y. Finally, 1 is continuousat

Y3 = 0 too since,asfurthersimplecalculationreveals,(xf+xi) (l - aZ
) = 0 whenever

Y3 = O. Clearly,1 (x, y) I is oddin bothx andY and1 (x, y)z is even inx andoddin y.

EquivariantMapslor Largerq. In theaboveproofs,theexistenceof equivariantmaps

couldbeexcludedusingDold's theoremor othertools. Unfortunately,it turnsout that

for sufficiently largeq, equivariantmapsbetweenthe consideredZq-spacesdo exist,

althoughit is not clearif suchmapscanactually arisein the k-fan partition problem.

We describetwo concreteexamplesof suchequivariantmaps.The first oneconcerns

thea-partitioningof threemeasuresby 2-fans,wherethepresentationof themappingis

particularlysimple.

Let a = (l/q, I - I/q), q ~ 3 odd.Recall that for a-partitioningof threemeasures

by a2-fan,thetestmappingsprovideaZq-mapS3 ---+ Z X Z, whereZ is thehyperplane

{XI + Xz + ... + xq = OJ in Rq andwhere the Zq-action v on Rq is the coordinate
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shift. Thenonexistenceof thea-partitionimplies thatthis mappingavoidsthesubspace

L(I/q, I - I/q) x L(l/q, 1 - I/q) = {(x, y): x E Z, Y E Z, XI = 0, YI = OJ. The

following exampleshowsthat for q 2: 6, anequivariantmapexistsin this situation.

Proposition 7.1. For any integerq 2: 6, there existsa Zq-map f: S3 ~ Rq x Rq

(whereS3hasafreeZq-actionandboththeRq's in thetargetspaceareequippedwith the

coordinateshift action), suchthatfor all x E S3, 'L.f=1 f (x) Ii = 'L.f=1 f (xhi = 0 and

f (x) II and f (xhi are neversimultaneouslyzero (thepointsofthe imageare indexed

as2 x q matrices).

Proof For simplicity of notation,let q = 6 (the constructionfor largerq is entirely

analogous;we stressthat the primality or nonprimality of q plays no role here). It is

sufficientto constructa continuousmapg: S3 ~ R2\{O} satisfying

S

Lg(a/x)=°
i=O

(2)

for all x E S3,wherew is a free Zq-actionon S3. Indeed,with sucha g at our disposal,

themappingf givenby f(X)ji = g(wix)j is asrequired.

Let A be the perimeterof a regular hexagonaoaI as; that is, A is the one-

dimensionalsimplicial complexwith thesix verticesao, aI, , as andwith I-simplices

aiai+l, i = 0, 1, ... ,5 (indices takenmodulo 6). Similarly, B is the perimeterof a

hexagonbobl ...bs. The sphereS3 is homeomorphicto the join A * B. The three-

dimensionalsimplicesof this join havetheform aiai+lbjbj+l. A Zq-actionw is defined

on A *B by letting ai f--+ ai+h bi f--+ bi+ l , andextendinglinearly oneachsimplex.

Firstwedescribeasimplermappinggo: A*B ~ R2
.Wechoosethreenonzerovectors

u, v, W E R2 with 4u+ v +W = 0. Putgo(ao) = go(bo) = v, gO(a2)= g(b2) = w, and
gO(ai) = go(bi ) = u for i = 1,3,4,5. This definesgo on theverticesof A *B, andwe

extendit linearly oneachsimplexof A *B. Clearly,(2) is satisfiedfor go, but thereare

simplicesin A * B whoseimagecontains0. We notethatall suchsimplicescontainao

or bo, andalsoa2 or b2.

Next, we form a simplicial complexK by subdividing somesimplicesin A * B.

We let C02 be the midpoint of the edgeaOb2, andwe let 0 1 = {c02, Cl3, .•. , cstl be

the orbit of C02 underw. Similarly, C20 is the midpoint of the edgea2bO and 02 =

{c20, C31, ..• , CIS} is its orbit; seetheschematicFig. 7. Eachedgeof A *B containinga

point of 0 1 U 02 is subdivided,andthehigher-dimensionalsimplicescontainingsuch

Fig. 7. Thesubdividededgesin A * B.
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(1))

Fig. 8. Subdividingthe three-dimensionalsimplices.

edgesareappropriatelysubdividedtoo. In particular,three-dimensionalsimplicesmay

haveonesubdividededge(suchasthesimplexaoa l b l b2) or two subdividededges(such

asthesimplexaoa l b2b3). Thesimpliceswith asubdividededgearesubdividedinto two

simplicesasin Fig. 8(a) andthosewith two subdividededgesinto four simplicesas in

Fig. 8(b) (notethat thesubdividededgesareneveradjacent).This definesthesimplicial

complexK. Nowwedefineanewmappingg on thevertexsetof K; thevaluesat theai

andb j areasthosefor go, andwe put g(C24) = g(C42) = W, g(C40) = g(C04) = v, and
g(cij) = u for all otherCij E 0 1U 02. In Fig. 7 theverticeswith valuesv areindicated

by squares,thosewith valuesw by triangles,andthosewith valuesu by circles.Finally,

g is extendedlinearly on the whole polyhedronof K. It is easyto checkthat for each

simplexof K, g attainsatmosttwo distinctvaluesat thevertices.Thus,no pointof the

polyhedronof K is mappedto 0 by g. 0

Remark. Another,somewhatmorecomplicatedexampleof this typewasconstructed

independentlyby Attila por.

The secondexampleis only sketched,sinceit is rathersimilar to the previousone.

It is relevantfor a-partitioningby 3-fansfor a = (l/q, l/q, I - 2/q).Theequivariant

topologyargumentfails if thereis a Zq-map f: S3 --+ Y, whereY = {x E Rq: XI +
... + xq = 0 and (XI =1= 0 or X2 =1= O)}. It sufficesto constructthemappingg specifying

the first coordinate(g(x) = f(x)d. The conditionsare Li~d g(aix) = 0 andfor all

x E S3,g(x) =1= 0 or g(wx) =1= O.

As in the otherexample,let A andB be the circumferencesof the regularq-gon.

This time, we subdivideeachedgeaiai+1 by a new point ai+I/2, obtaininga complex

A', andsimilarly for B' . TheZq-actionw sendsai to ai-I andbi to bi - I (indicestaken

moduloq).

Let u, v E R benonzerowith (q - I)u + v = O. Putgo(ao) = go(bo) = gO(a5/2) =

go(b5/2) = v andgo(ai) = go(bi ) = u for theotheri.
Ifweextendgo linearlyonall simplicesofA'*B' ,whatarethebadsimplices(possibly

containingx with go(x) = go(wx) = O)?Theymustcontainavertexmappedto v and a

vertexwhosew-imageismappedto v. Thus,wesubdividetheedgesaobl , atbO' a5/2b7/2,

a7/2b5/2, aOb7/2' a7/2bO, a l b5/2, anda5/2bt, aswell astheedgesin theirorbits. In eachof
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theseeightorbits,we chooseoneedgewhosesubdividingvertexis mappedto v, while
all othersgo to u.Whatwewantto achieveis thattheydo not interferewith eachother

or with theai andhi verticesmappedto v, wherex interfereswith y if x andwy occur

in thesamesimplexofthe(subdivided)complex.It is easyto seethatif q is sufficiently

large,interferencecanbe avoided.Wehavenot tried to find thesmallestpossiblevalue

of q for which sucha constructionworks; however,notethatq > 6 follows from the

laststatementof Theorem1.1.
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